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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements; Today.
2&ARQUAM GRAND "The Man From

Mexico."
CORDRArS THEATER 'The Fast Mall."
METROPOLITAN THKATER "Bunny South."
PARSONS HALLr-Cbara- ber Music, $.15 P. M.

OPEJaxo New Gravel. Pit. Contract
tors Smyth & Howard, who are opening
a crave! pit on the line of the Vancou-
ver Hallway, say that it need cause the
citizens of Woedlawn no trouble, as it Is
not within the limits of the town plat.
They havo purchased six acres off a farm
adjoining1 Woodlawn, and are putting In
the extensive plant they used on thoir
reservoir contract at Seattle. They have
the screen and the elevator In place,
And they will be ready tor operation In
a day or two, as soon as the electric
motor which Is to furnish the power Is
Installed and the side track from the
railway is completed. The gravel is J

loaded into the elevator by means of
scrapers, and hoisted into the revolving
screen, which separates it into five dif-
ferent sizes, each of which is deposited
In a bunker holding 59 cubic yards, from
which It can be dropped Into cars to be.
hauled away. In preparing their pit,
Smyth & Howard have left a row ot
blocks on two sides of their tract, which
are much above the street grade, and
when they havo finished their pit, which
Is not to be more than 12 feet in depth,
they will grade off the blocks and nil tno
pit to grade. They say they have an
unlimited supply of most excellent gravel
on their ground, as there is no waste,
while in their pit at Seattle one-AH- h or
the material excavated was waste. Under
these circumstances it does not appear
that the people of Woodlawn have any
just ground for complaint against the
gravel pit.

NEBDL.E3S "Warrant. The statement
published yesterday that a warrant had
been issued for the arrest of Harry
(Monn&stes on a charge of conducting an
insurance business without having paid
license, has caused him no little annoy-
ance. He has been a resident of Port-
land for 21 years, and pays a considerable
amount of taxes yearly, and no one wno
knows him. would believe for a moment
that ho would undertake to evade pay-
ment of & license. The fact is that Mr.
tMonnastes had nothing to do with the
payment of a license. He has been solicit,
ins business for an Insurance company,
and the agents of that company here
were changed lately, and air. Monnastes
went over with the business to the new
agents. The general manager of the com-
pany, who Is In San Frarclsco, attends to
all matters concerning licenses, and it
appears that he neglected to notify the
state official at Salem in regard to tne
change made by Mr. Monnastes. As soon
as the matter was explained to the Board
of Underwriters here, it was at once said
that the charge would be dismissed as
soon as the general manager had paid the
license, which has probably been done
before this time. The complaint in the
case was tiled without the circumstances
having been Inquired into particularly,
else no warrant would have been is-

sued.
Camera Club Bxmnrr. The sixth an-

nual exhibition of the Oregon Camera
Club, now In progress in the clubrooms
In The Oregonian building. Is attracting
& large number of visitors, and much
commendation of the work displayed Is
heard upon all sides. The exhibition mdy
well be said to be the best ever given
by the society. It Is free, and will close
on Saturday evening. The list of exhib-
itors comprise Miss Maud Alnsworth, Al-

fred Anderson, h. E. Anderson, rtosmer
3C Arnold, O. M. Ash, A. L. Beebe, W.
33. Beebe, Herman Claussenlus, E. C.
Clement, L. L. Cohen. D. Ellery, Edgar
Felloes. A. Gavin, U T. Gllllland, H. B.
and M. P. Goldsmith, L. C. Henriohsen,
Charles H. Hoeg, J. W. Holmes, George
"W. Hoyt, E. Y. Judd. Samuel C. Kerr,
Mrs. Charles E. Ladd, I. N. Llpman. W.
6. Macrum, A. E. Morris, Miss M. E. Mor-Ti-s,

Harry T. Xloolal, F. A. Routledge, F.
Xu Selleck. Mrs. W. S. Sltoson. Harry G.
Smith, E. A. Shogrcn. Mrs. G. F. Tucker,
Henry Wagner. Ralph C. Walker. Will H.
Walker, George M. Welster, Orvll W.
West and Miss Lilly E. White. Tne
club was organized in 1805, and now has
about 200 members.

All Saints' Dat. At Trinity Church,
Sixth and Oak streets, services today.
All Saints' Day, will be as follows:
Morning prayer and holy communion, 10:0
A. M. The choir is expected to sing at
the service. The Friday night service ot
song, conducted by Dr. Morrison, will be
held In the church at 8. The choir will
sing at this- service. All are Invited to
be present. The recital for the aid of the
woman's auxiliary announced for Wed-
nesday. November 7, is postponed to
Thursday, November 8. as a lecture had
been previously arranged for the eyenlng
of the 7th. under the auspices of the
Girls' Friendly Soolety. Rev. H. H.
Gowan, of Seattle, will bo the lecturer.

Back From Dawson. Murray Eads,
formerly connected with the firm of Snell,
Heltshu & Woodard, and who went to
Alaska In time to assist In the founding
of Dawson City, and who has resided
there ever slnco, and has done "fairly
well," arrived here last Monday and has
been renewing his acquaintance with old
friends. He leaves today for New Tork
On a flying business trip to Holland, but
will not stay there long, as he Is due at
Dawson January . He will probably ar-
rive here on his return about December
16. and will leave at once for Dawson,
going on with a dog team over the ice.

Cotton in All STAO.B3. W. W. Frazier,
of this city, who was born In Arkansas,
has just received from a nephew there
& reminder of old times in the shape ot
& box containing samples of a cotton
plantleaves, branches and the "bolls" in
every stage, before blooming, after the
flower has fallen, when fully grown, and
after thay havo burst and the fleecy
cotton is reelased. These samples are
very Interesting to one who has never
seen a cotton field, and it has been sug-
gested to Mr. Frazier that he place them
on exhibition at the permanent display
In charge of Colonel Dosch.

Road Vibwbrb Appointed. The Board
of County Commissioners yesterday took
under consideration several petitions In
regard to county roads. In the matter ot
the Brodlc road, from the Powell's Val-
ley road to the Seotlon Line road, view-
ers were appointed. Viewers were also
appointed In the matter of a change of
location of the Barr road, where It
cresses the railway track, and for the
Johannessan road, east of the Sandy, be-

tween Sandy bridge and Brewer.
THE undersigned will receive sealed

bids up to 15 o'clock, noon, Thursday,
November 1. for the stock of merchandise,
fixtures, horses, wagons and harness
transferred t him by Henry A. Mills,
formerly doing business at Sixteenth and
Gllsan streets. Inventory may be seen at
the fllce and property may be inspected
by intending purchasers. The right Is re-
served to reject any and all bids. Port-
land. Or.. October 29, 1900. R. I Sabln.
Front and Ankony streets.

Mixino Dbal. A deal was completed In
this etty yesterday In which the names of
the Title Guarantee & Trust Company,
representing the owner of a quarter-mi- l.

lion property In Baker County, and the
Gold Coast Company, representing an
Eastern syndicate, are involved, which
means another active dividend-paye- r
adoied to Oregon's big fold field In tho
near future.

Thrbb Pollbjo Places. In the list of
polling places published yesterday, three
precincts were incorrectly given. Pre-
cinct 2, in the First Ward, should have
been Mt Savler street; precinct S2, In the
Seventh Ward. Ferrara's Hall, Florida
street, corner Macadam road: proclnct
SS, in the Ninth Ward, southwest corner
Bast Twentieth and East Morrison
streets.

iNCOWonATiox. Supplemental articles
of Incorporation Were filed In the office of
fhe County Clerk yesterday of the Ore-
gon Poultry & Supply Company, increas-
ing the capital stock from VXO to $5000.

Hot Soda, hot chocolate, at Coffm&a'a

This Is as Eventful Dat. November
1 has become quite an Important date
In the lives of the citizens of Portland,
as on this day they have to rush arbund
and hunt up gates, outbuildings, and
other movables, which "have been moved
away by the evil spirits which are turned
loose to work their wills on suffering hu-
manity on Halloween." On this day, also,
the bicyclists are turned loose to scorch
or meander at will o'er the sidewalks,
and thus add to the troubles of 'said
suffering humanity. On this day, also, the
open season for deer ends, and even those
who could shoot deer can eat no more
venison until the 15th of next July. The
others cat none all the year round, and
are but little the worse for the depriva-
tion. On this day, also, the trout fishing
season for all kinds of trout ends, and
now those who could catch trout can
catch no more until, next April.

Al& Took Precautions. The County
Commissioners recently ceased making
any allowance for the support of Mrs.
Cunea. and family, who have been a great
expense to the county. Yesterday It was
learned that a woman named Ross was
about to visit the Commissioners to de-

mand that Mrs. Cunea's allowance be re-

stored. Chairman Steel came to tne
office of the board shaved as clean as a
whistle, and Commissioner Showers with
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SOLDIERS' RAII1' TOXIGHT. 9
o o
0 Veterans of all American wars and 0
O tho Sons of Veterans are requested to q

met With the MeKlnley and Roosevelt O

J Veteran Soldiers' Club at the Stark- -

o street entrance to the Chamber of e
Commerce at 7545 this evening-- , to be

escorted by the Rourh Riders to the
J Republican rally at the Tabernarle.
a O. SUMMERS, President. 0

C. E. CLINE. Secretary.
e
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his full beard closely trimmed, while
Commissioner. Mack did not put In an ap-
pearance till after the trouble was over.
It appears that the board had learned
that Mrs. Ross was the woman who had
pulled Lawyer Nutting's whiskers In the
Circuit Court some time ago, and they
were going to take no chances.

Insulted a Woman. There was quite
an exciting time at the corner of Third
and Morrison streets yesterday forenoon,
and a large crowd collected there. Some
man Insulted a woman, and another
man struck the dastard, and a skirmish
ensued. The police were summoned and
four of Chief McLauchlan's finest soon
appeared on the scene, but the woman
and the fighters had vanished and the
police made only a water haul. It is not
safe to Insult women on the streets of
Portland, even If the lnsulter escapes the
police.

Probably Drowned. Captain Day,
Lighthouse Inspector, received a telegram
from Neah Bay yesterday stating that an
assistant keeper and another man left
Cape Flattery Light last Saturday in an
open boat to go to Neah Bay, about six
miles distant, for some material needea.
They were last seen In a tide rip. about a
mile and a half from tho light, and
since then nothing has been heard from
thorn, and they had not arrived at Neah
Bay when the dispatch was filed. It is
feared that they have been drowned.

Locks Not Passable. The late rains
caus-e- such a rise In the Yamhill River
that the upper lock gate was covered
yesterday, and, as there had not been a
corresponding rise bolow tho lock, boats
could not go through. It was supposed
that the delay to the passage of boats
would be only temporary, and that pos-
sibly the Bonlta might get up to McMlnn-vjll- e

last night.
Cut FLoWEns and floral designs fresh

and cheap at BurkhanU's, 23d and G.

Indian shopping baskets. Mrs. Froh-man'- s,

121 Thirteenth.

SIDEWALK REPAIRS.

noard of Public Worlc Recommend
Enforcing It.

At. the meeting of the Board of Pub'.Ic
Works, City Engineer Chase reported
that he had In several cases ordered the
city employes to repair sidewalks which
the owners had neglected to attend to
after being duly notified. The board ap-
proved this move, and a recommendation
was prepared asking the council to au-
thorize an assessment of the property for
the cost of tho repairs.

Tho board decided to ask the water com-
mittee to restore the fountain on East
Burnslde near Union avenue, which was
removed because it leaked and made a
bad place In the street.

The request of tho night and day fire-
men at the garbage crematdry for an in-

crease of their salaries was referred to
the committee having charge of the cre-
matory.

Bids on several street improvements
wero opened, and contracts will bo award-
ed to .the lowest bidders as soon as they
are ascertained definitely. The bids on
the various streets were as follows:

Russell street: Keenan Bros, $1233 S6;

Archie Mason, $1202 37; Peter Lynch
$1075 53.

Gllsan street: James Fleming, $S34 30;

Star Sand Co., $S24 60; Smyth & Howard,
$745 60.

Main street": M. C. Banfleld, concrete,
$5562 25; John Drew, macadam, $4625 48;
Smyth & Howard, concrete, $3156 43; ma-
cadam", $24SO 11; John R. O'Neill, .concrete,
$5257 23; same, macadam. $46S5 73: Port-
land Asphalt Company, conorete, $3346 75;
same, macadam, $2812 82.

East Grant street: Hale & Smith,
$343 87; Smyth & Howard, $3486 24; Star
Sand Co., $3189 62.

East Morrison street: Hale & Smith,
$1233 59: O. D. Wolf, $1420 11: Archie Ma-
son. $1279 83; Keenan Bros.. $1614 20.

Improvements on San Rafael. Falling
nnd East Twenty-eight- h streets, as far
as completed, were accepted by the board.

A very fine Steinway square piano, In
perfect condition, for sale cheap. All
kinds of pianos rented and sold on easy
terms. Tuning nnd repairing. H. r,

72 Third street. Phone North 651.

Harris Trunk Co for suit cases.

FOOD SAVES.
Doctor Knew the Value of Grape-Jfut- s.

A breakfast food that a baby can
handle is a pretty safe proposition for
grown people with weak stomachs. Dr.
William Hall, 156 State street, Boston,
has tried Grape-Nut- s food in his own
case, as a result of which he soys: "1
havo been relieved from the distressing
form of indigestion caused by the

of starchy foods, and since
making Grape-Nut- s a part of my dietary
scale, X have had no trouble, and find
my power of concentration markedly In-

creased.
"I have frequently prescribed Grape-Nu- ts

food in my practice, with most ex-

cellent results. The notes of one case I
enclose 'herewith. July 10, '99, called to
see M B , two years and three
months old; found the child
with waxen skin, enlarged joints, beaded
ribs, enlargement of the abdomen, furred
tongue, constant vomiting, and diarrhoea;
in short, a typical case of rachitis. The
child weighed li pounds and was dally
losing flesh.

"Inquiring Into the dietary, I found oat
meal, macaroni, rice, white bread, and
milk had formed the chief article of
food, and lately all had been rejected. I
at once stopped all other foods and placed
her on a diet of Grape-Nut- s, whloh was
retained on the stomach from the first.

"On my next visit, July 17, I foUnd-th- o

child bright and cheerful, vomiting ah
stopped, stools formed and natural in ap-
pearance, weight 14 poundsi" FVom thon,
for the next three months, the child made
a regular and even Improvement, gaining
from elghl to tq ounces each week. She
Is, now quite recovered. In my opinion,
this girl has' been saved from an early
grave br the use of Grape-Nu- ts food."
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MULTNOMAHSVS. U.OFO.

GREAT FOOTBALL PROMISED FOR
XEIT SATURDAY.

Openlnff ot Season on Multnomah
Field, In Portland, Will Be"Xo

Ordinary Co'ntest.

At the Multnomah Held last evening the
football men were practising vigorously
under tho watchful eyes of Captain Pratt
and Coach McMillan. The football season
opens Saturday with the game between
the Multnomah eleven and the team of
tho University of Oregon. With the game
only three days distant, the Multnomah
team is rapidly rounding into final form,
and when the men run out on the field
Saturday afternoon, the club will be rep.
resented by 11 experienced and carefully
trained, players. On the team will be
found nearly every member of the old
guard that won victory In very contest
but one last year, and that a tie. The
places left vacant by the veterahs have
been filled by new players Of promise, and
the whole team is one of the strongest
that ever represented Multnomah In a
football contest.

The University of Oregon team will
weigh almost as much as the Multno-xnah- s.

The college players average 157

pounds to the man, while the clubmen
run up to 161. From the Tesult of the
Salem-Euge- game, the university team
has been thought weak. This is far from
true. The members of the Multnomah
Club who saw the game with Salem are
unanimous In support of the statement
that Eugene has a better team than last
year's, that played Multnomah to a stand-
still In the 0 game. Salem had a heavy
team, averaging about 176 pounds to the
man, and even then the college players
held Salem down to what was virtually a
tic game, Smith having lost the ball after
carrying it over Salem's line. Smith, the
Oregon halfback, was easily the star of
the game. His splendid offensive and de-

fensive work. and long runs, verged on
the sensational. After the game, Coach
Kaarsberg expressed himself as proud of
the Oregon team, and confident that the
eleven could equal any team of Its size In
the country. Of the game he also said:

"The Salem line averaged 20 pounds
heavier than ours. The sloppy field and
several unfair decisions defeated us.
Smith certainly made a touchdown In the
first half, and the Salem team sneaked
the ball back over the line. Salem scored
on the fourth down. The score should
have been five to nothing, with the noth-
ing on Salem's side."

At any rate, the game set the chills
shivering up the Multnomah team. The
players have been thoroughly shaken up
by McMillan's account of the game, and
In the club members are making plans
to give the eleven strong support from
the rooters. Saturday's contest is con-

sidered ore of the big games of the sea-
son, as the teams are so evenly matched.
On a dry field the contest will be a
battle royal.

FOOTBALL MEX HARD AT WORK.

Bncene Getting In. Trim for Satur-
day's Game With Multnomah.

EUGENE, Oct 3L The University of
Oregon football men are hard at work
preparing for the game with Multnomah
which will be played in Portland next
Saturday. Coach Kaarsberg has not yet
selected his men, but will choose those
who mado the best showing last Satur-
day, and whose practice work exhibits
the most Improvement. The Oregon
eleven Is somewhat lighter than the Mult-
nomah team, but a close game is antici-
pated.

Tho team, accompanied by four substi-
tutes, two trainers, Manager Goodrich,
Assistant Manager Redmond and Coach
Kaarsberg, will leave Eugene on 'the 1:15
P: M. train next Friday. A carload of
excursionists will accompany the team.

FOR A POULTRY SHOW.

State Association Will Offer Addi-
tional Premiums.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Oregon State Poultry Associa-
tion at the office of the president, there
wero present Professor R. F. Robinson,
president; B. Lee Paget, E. Carlisle, G. W.
Dowas and F. Fenwick, secretary.

The subcommittee appointed to prepam
the premium list for the annual exhibi-
tion to bo held In this city the second
week In January next, submitted the re-

sult of their labors, and it was thor-
oughly discussed. The cash premiums are
somewhat higher than in previous. years,
and, In addition, numerous valuable and
useful articles of silverware, etc., are
given to be competed for by members
only and members who havo never won a
prize. These premiums are given as an
incentive to join the association. An In-
teresting feature of tho show will bo the
Belgian hare exhibit, for which 17 classes
havo been provided with generous cash
and valuable special premiums for the
lucky winners. The competition In most
classes will be very keen. President Rob-
inson was authorized to engage a suita-
ble building In which to hold the exhibi-
tion rather a difficult matter at the pres-
ent time in Portland.

Interest In the poultry industry is stead-
ily increasing in Oregon and that the
Association Is doing good work is evi-
denced by the superiority of the market
poultry displayed for sale now over that
of a few years ago, and also by the fact
that our Oregon-bre- d birds easily hold
their own In the showroom with the besi
procured from the East.

The association has engaged the ser-
vices of two judges of national reputa-
tion to make the awards, namely: F. W.
Hitchcock, of Denver, and W. W. Brown-
ing, of Ogden, and It is intended to make
an exhibition worthy of the state and
the best ever held on the Coast. To that
end tho association respectfully and
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OLDEST v

In America. ,

BEST

Wfr are "showing a splendid line of these famous pianos In
Uprights and Grands.

The marvellous Chlckering prestige Is tho general and logi-
cal result" bf consummate skin, of genius 2nd of capital, ad-
vanced, by an experience covering a period of over 77 years.

In New Music
BuildingEntrance

351 Washington St.

earnestly Solicits the of the
citizens of Oregon generally and Portland
In particular.

Due, notice of reduced fares and rates
will be announced as soon as arranged.

STRUCK RICH DIGGINGS.

Ttro Men Wno Found Gold In the
Kooffrock District.

A. R. Macadams and William H. Brown,
returning Nomcrs, spent yesterday in the
city, tho guests of Bn M. Lltt. Mr. Mac-
adams, or "Checkers." as he is known
from Dawson to Nome and from Port
Clarence to Dutch Harbor, Is the man
who first broke trail through the famous
Bluestone district into what promises to
be an equally celebrated placer field the
Koogrock. Mr. Macadams, while not pro-
fessing to be an linguist, is well
up on, Eskimo, and through one or
his" native guides first received an inti-
mation of the new district. Ho set out
with his party and after traveling SO

miles, the guide, who had been informed
that death awaited failure, suddenly
stopped the expedition. After digging
down through nine feet of snow they
found the location stake which the na-
tive had driven. In the first 11 hours they
took out $17S0. Macadams has since sold
a half Interest in two of his claims for
$50,000. In conversation yesterday, he re-

marked:
"There were many fake features about

Nome. Transportation boomers wore re-

sponsible for much of it. But no trans-
portation boomers are needed for the
Bluestone and Koogrock districts. I pre-
dict that from five to seven millions in
dust will come out of there next season."

Macadams and Brown are on their way
to New York via San Franolsco. They
will return to Portland about the first of
January. They will go Into the Nome
country early by sled from Dutoh Har-
bor.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Royal Italian Band Tonight.
Tho following programme taken from

tho celebrated masters of the Old Worla
will be rendered this evening" at the Mar-qua- m

Grand by the famous Royal Marine
Band of Italy:
Overture "William Tell" Rossini
"Old Tapestry Dance" Boggeth
Harp solo ... Seleoted

Sic Setaro.
Concerto for clarionet "Somnambula"

, Cavalllnl
Sig. Declmo.

"II Trovatore," grand selection.... MVerdl
Solos by Slgnori Dl Glrolamo, Creatore

and De Titta.
"Sones Without Words". .....Mendelssohn
Tenor solo Seleoted

Sig. Giannlnl.
Trumpet solo "Prize Song" Wagner

Slff. Dl Glrolamo.
"Lucia," 55 grand sextet and finale....

j t Donizetti
Slgnori Tavanl. Palma, Creator, Ful-gion- e.

Do Titta and Dl Natale.

WHERE --TXTDINE.

The Portland Restaurant,
305 Washington street, near Fifth,
Is the best tn the city.
Everything first-clas- s; service perfect

E. House's Restaurant. 128 Third street.

A Revelation.
If there are doubting Thomases "or maid-

ens fair, or those unfair, who fain would
be fair, let them use Dr. T. Felix Gour-aud- 's

Oriental Cream, and prove the ef-

ficacy of what the proprietor has so long
tried to impress on the minds of all, In
nearly every part of the world. As a skin
purifier and It has no equal or
rival. If tho reader would prove the
virtues of Oriental Cream, use It where
a scratch or slight cut, or whore a black-
head or pimple Is troubling you, then you
see its healing and purifying qualities
If It does Its work well, then read the ad-
vertisement again for further testimony
of Its virtues, and by using Oriental
Cream renew both youth and beauty.

New York, Nov. 11. 18S7. Fred T. Hop-
kins, Esq.: I would like to know the price
of one dozen bottles of your Oriental
Cream, as I use it and like it. Would like
to get a supply to take on my tour, soon
as possible. Answer and oblige,

MRS. JAMES BROWN POTTER,
Brevoort House, New York.'

Mrs. Watson, Optician.
Scientific fitting, high-grad- e goods, rea-

sonable prices. 3S Washington building.

Woolen Waists, TCof Ootvtib, BOo.
New York Mercantile Co. 206 Third, st.

Catarrh la a disease affecting the blood.
Remove the cause by taking Hood's

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bags.

Show Printings Cataloaues, Briefs,
Books, Periodicals) Blank Books, Sta-
tionery, Commercial and Small Printing
F.W.BALTES&CO., 228 Oak St

Table
Linens

This year will be no exception to our es
tablished rule of special offerings In TABLE
LINENS for Thanksgiving use.

Snow White Satin Damasks, such as we
take pleasure in showing, lend a charm to
your table settings.

NOTE Aside from our regula'r stock we
will place on sale today a few sets Odd Cloths
and Napkins sample lots-r-a- t manufacturers'
cost

It Is a pleasure to sit at the counter and feel that you are pro-
tected in PRICE AND QUALITY. That is our standard of business.
Any housekeeper In the City o( Portland will tell you that.

McALLEN

PRINTING

McDonnell

Thanksgiving

, THE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSB
OF PORTLAND,

161 and 163 . . . .THIRD STREET

J&Vjfi sQ
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEWING MACHINE SALE

dredge
Buys ,lr.te Improved drop-le-$20 machine.

Buya latest improved, oak, drop-le- af

machine.

Buys late Improved drop-hea- d$25 oak machine.
Buys, latest drop-he- ad$45 Domestic, White or e.

Those machines are tho regular fTO and
$75 machine. You save. $20 to $23 agent's
commission by coming to our olQce.

Domestic and White Agency
20 SIXTH ST.

Strained Vision

Brings on bad eyes. Aid the
sight by resting tho optic nerve
with a pair of our easy glasses.
Tnev act as a restful stimulant, re-
lievo the strain and bring back
health. Tou can change your
glasses, but not your eyes. Take
care of those you have that their
use may not be denied you In old
age.

WALTER REED
Bye SptotnlUt

13d sixth; street
OnKOOXIAIf BtJILDIXa

BUFFH & PENDLETON

MSWXORR

Sole aflenU for Knox and
Worburton Hats.

We hove the best $3.50
hat made, In soft and stiff.

THIRD AND STARK STS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Tb 12th year will open at 10 o'clock A. M.

Msnday, September 17
The school InUudta a primary and grammar

icfceM: tho academy proper, elvine a fhe
years' ccurse in preparation for college; and
an adranced course equivalent to. the freshman
year In ccllece. Mr Wilson Is at the academy
from 0 A M. to 12 St. and from 3 to C P. 11.

For catalogue address
PORTLAND ACADEJdT. Portland. Or.

JC PrninShofthandand
O Commercial College

814 Commercial block, 2d and Wash. 8peed for
practical rrork 0 to 12 weeks. Circulars free.

Elastic Stockings
Made to Order
And guaranteed to fit
Lady attendant

108 Second Street.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

Real Estate, Loan, House
and Insurance Agents

Real estate for sale In all parts of the city
on easy- - terms. Loans made on city property
it lowest rates. Hmises handled for resident
and fienta collected, taxes paid
and repairs made, and strict attention riven to
th careful handlins Of property In .all other
respects. Agents for the Lancashire Insurance
Co, Insurance solicited. Legal papers mada
out and executed. Notary work done.

230 Alder st . Portland. Or.

C.T. PREHIN, Dentist
Crown and bridge work. 181 Third st, nsar Al-
der. Oregon Tel. Clay SOS. Vitalised air for
iialnless extractlntr- -
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Always the best of everything ata fair prlcfe here.
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For IVIen

For three days only.- -

Chic Shirts of the latest
Autumn choosing are put o,n
sale this morning at a special
price.

New fancy striped'percales in
pink, blue, helio and lavender
colors the regular price of
which Is. $1.00 each will be
offered at

70c
TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND

TTwaaomwj

Largest Clothiers In the Northwest
Fourth and MorrUon Streets Corner entranceyyyVjyy Q4&V3 TV'

For

Kind You

11 WW

SEE
fHATTWS

TRAOtWARK Jl t

IS BRANDED J
OH EVERY jg9 )

SHOE. j I )

AH

AH Leathers
N One 00Price, $3

. GODDARD & CO.

OREGONIAN DUILDING.

FRED PRFrh
Ifct Dtlrjra Building

iill Set Teth .o
Gold Crowns ......'3ih.
Urldffe Work $S.bu

b&amlnaMona fre .
w4wL ," I T LK Teeth extracted abac.

f Cor. Third and Washington.
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tfe Stomachs audBowels of

Promotes "KgesUoTi,Cheerful-ue- ss

neither
Oprum,Morphine itorllinaraL
Kot Narcotic.

BBtpcafCCIfrSXMUnPllU&&

Abcftni

tSela

Aocrfect Remedy for Constipa Ition, Sour
Worms .Convulsions .tcvensn-oes- s

ondLoss of Slg Mm

TFacSurole Signature of I
NEW YOHK.

aax. -- ritttiBittv

TWENTY
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WdrwsT tnd
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Buch as
bloody
confinement.

Blood

ante!.
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THE. OREGONIAN

PUBLISHING CO,

If IKOW

EQUIPPED rot
UOllNG FISST-CLA-

e Aso...
DESIGN1.13
AND

SAMPLES..; -- hC XTCHI.IS
of Work
and Prices uoss
Application
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ays Bought

Bears the t
Signature jk
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hX Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

Infants andChaen.

Have

Styles

ihdResr.Contalns

Stomach.Diarrhoea,

THCctHTauwcoMpowv. Htwvown cmr.

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such aa Srara

stom&cb disorders, constipation, dlaxr&oa
nrelllnca. BrUrnt'A dliesxo, otc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, mflkx
unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
pllos. fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous a&Q

dTscharsts, cured without tho knife, pais

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, xleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar
emissions, dreama exhanstlnr drain, bash

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT TOO
FOR riUSlNESB OK MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MJDN who from excesses and strains harm tost their UANXiZ
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody ttftae.
Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURX AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CUR3D.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific He usca no patent nootrums
or ready-mad-e preparations, bet cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
Hit New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who tlescf lbo their
troubles. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
yUJii envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential: Cll on or address

.Doctor TVa liter. X32 Firs SU, Cvjmet Alder, Or


